JAMAICA BAY TASK FORCE MEETING

Wednesday, April 20, 2005
6:00 - 8:30pm
Marine Park
Salt Marsh Nature Center
3301 Avenue U
Brooklyn, NY
(718) 421-2021

Car: Belt Parkway to Kings Plaza exit, then north on Flatbush Avenue to Avenue U. Turn left on Avenue U and continue west for ten blocks. Pass 33rd Street and look for the parking lot on the right.

Bus: B46, B2, or B41 to Kings Plaza, transfer for the westbound B3 bus to East 33rd Street and Avenue U.

Train/Bus: 2/5 train to Nostrand Avenue, and then take the B41 to Kings Plaza or B3 west to East 33rd & Avenue U.

Agenda
6:00 Announcements

6:30 Jamaica Bay Programs and Projects
Steve Zahn, Leigh Vogel and Susan Bauer-Maresca, New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC)

7:30 “If it is Ugly, Neglected and Undeveloped, Does it have value?”
Christopher Boyd, New York City Comptroller’s Office

8:15 New Business

8:30 Adjourn